
THE WAR SITUATION.
These are eventful history making days.. A daily is therefore a, necessity with

o a' is slected by'many because they believe they find in it
'the facle fa ndms.epe oeo otThefth gr9 cisyes dale;sm
the facts of the case,' Certain it is that the sensational press in manufacturing

news to keep up the intereat, or in coloring highly uninteresting news, do more to

create false impressions than true ones. Surely, truth is more interesting than fic.

tion when the life and death of. our brothers and of nations are in the balance.

The. daily article on 'The War Situation' which appears in the ' Witnesa' will be

found the bet consecutive daily history of the war that is published. The ' Wit-

ness' has been much complimented on this feature. Its Special War Correspond-
ence from each of the Contingents will keep Canadians at home well informed.

The regular subscription price is $3. 00.

ONLY S1 .00 -Any 'Messenger' Reader who lias
not yet taken the ' Witness' may have the Daily Witness' on
trial for 6 months for $i.oo.

Attractive Clubs.
Ccombination Club-No. 1• Club .- Both the ' Weekly Witness'

and 'Messenger' one year

The 'Daily Witness,' one year.............. for...................... 15.20
The Northern Messenger' one year ........ 30 Two such clubs. ....... $2.00
* 'Sea; Foresx nt|*Prmirie,' Tales bu, Young Club2 B the'Daily Witness

Canadians, cloth binding............. and·'Messenger' one year
'Reprinted Stories,' for young people........ 25 for................... $3.10
'In His Stops,' Sheldon's Masterpiece....... 10 Two such clubs to separate

The Ram's Horn,' for one year.......... 1.59 addre.sss outside of Mont.

$5.65 real, but *within forty miles Y

Ami for S4.30 of Molitreal.............. 05.20

These two clubs to addresses
comintin lu -N. rebeyond th +eforty mile radius

The Weekly Witness' one year.............. $1.00 but in Canada or the U.S... $4.40
The 'Northern Messenger' one year........ 30 (This is less than half city
'In His Stops'............................ 10 prices)

'Sea, Forest and Prairie'.................. 50 Club 3.-Both the 'Daily Witness'
'Reprinted Stories'........................ 25 and 'Messenger' delivered
'The Ram's Horn' one year.....,............ 1.50. in Montreal City to one ad-

.- dress for................. $4.75
$3.65 Two such clubs to separate

Ail for $2.65. addresses in Montreal......s$ .40

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal.

HOUEHAOLD.
Cultivating a Rogue.

At a summer resort, a few weeks ago,

two"iitle boys belonging to different families

were throwing beanbags in the library, a

thIng they had been strictly forbidden to

do. During the game the beanbag struck a

kicture, breaking the glass covering. When
xhe accident was discovered, the-boy whose
throw caused the accident was blamed and
punished, while the other child received no
reproof at all, but was congrátulated by
his mother that his throw' did not break the
glass.

Naturally, the boy who was punished, pro-
tested against what he considered the un-
fairness of his treatment as compared with
that of his partner in the game, and his
mother found it necessary to emphasize
strongly that his punishment was not for
the result, but for the act .of disobedience,
Had the other mother viewed the matter
similarly the lesson could have been more
easily enforced. But she belonged to a great
company of parents and teachers who en-
courage successful wrong-doing by laying
emphasis, not on the real evil-a disobedi-
ent spirit-but on the results of a wrong
act or the 'sin of being found out,' Such
lack of 'moral discernment is, I believe, the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$E E D6s
grow paylng crops because they're
fresh and alwaya the best. For

sale evorywhcre. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Seeds'and prosper
1900 Seed Annual froc. Write for It

0. M. FERRY & Co., Windsor, Ont.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

GRATEFUL - OOMFORTING

COCO.A
BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

secret of many of the apparently sudden'
lapses into crime on the part of trusted
men.-Congregatonalist.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lllustrated Weokly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addrêesed, 25c. per

copy.

When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postal
t7nion countries, 52o postaga must b added for eah copy;
United Stats and Canada frae of bostage. - Special arrange.
montia wil be made for delvering packages of 10 or more in
Miontreal. Subscribers residing in the United States cea remit
by Pest Ofice Money Order on Rtouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money. Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion. ~

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, MontreaL

rHE 'NORTHERN MESsENGER is printed and published
every wook et the 'witne:s' Building, et the corner of Crait
and stCPeter otrects, in the city of Montreal, by John
Redpath Dougal., of MontreaL

MlI business communications should be addressed 'John
Dougall'a Son, and aIl letters te the editor should be
addressed Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'


